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Kindergarten, Elementary 
Registration Announced 

All children who will enter the kindergarten this' fall 
will be registered by their parents on W ednesday, August 
22 and 23, at the Burroughs High School cafetorium from 
9 to I1 :30 a.m. and 1 to 3:30 p.m. Parents who plan to be 
off-S tation during these days of regist ration may delegate 
any other citizen to register their children. 

The order of registration of kindergarten students will 
determine the preference in placement of children III 

morning and afternoon classes where possible. 

Walter Wes t. 

Old Timer West 
Recalls Early 
Days on Station 

"Go west young man, go west," 
Horace Greeley's advice did not ap
ply to Pilot plant's "old timer" 
\Valter West because the West fam
ily was already west. A na.tive of 
Utah, Walter West came to NOTS 
in March 1944, as a liaison COll 

struction en.gineer v.ith Caltech. 
When West arrived at the sta

tion, tile desert didn't evoke f rom 
hjm-"This- is. the place", as it did 
for Brigham Young, when he first 
stghted the desert. West·s reaction 
was a paraphrased question of "Is 
this the place?" When he arrived 
here U1CI"C were no trees on tile 
Station, but there did exist one 
three-foot-high bus h which was 
cared. for by everyone. 

West recalls that the present 
stucco training builctillg served as 
the admlnistrat;on b uilding. T he 
engine<'TS 'vorked out of se,'en quon 
set huts behind it. He remembers 
Ulat lhe original plans called for 
tJle pUot plant to be Jocated where 
U1C prescnt officers quarters are 
now a.nd like many othcr "old tim
ers" he recalls with horror the 
baked beans servcd for breaklast. 

Mrs. West joined Mr. West at 
NOTS in September 1944. On. her 
ftl'rhral she went to wor'k. for the 
R and D dcpru1.men t of housing, 
and 'worked there until 1949. For 
three years she was a "home exec
utive". In 1951 she accepted employ
ment \\ith the research department, 
where she is presenUy employed. 

The Wests 1l1Oycd into Lheir resi
dence at 511 -B Ni-mitz in J anuary 
1945. The appearance of tlll.cir home ' 
and the landscaping of the grounds 
testifies t.o the i r industriousness. 
Their hobbies are stamp collecting. 
photography, wood working, and 
ceramics. 

I n speaking of his service 'It. 
NOTS, West said, " 1 am Just one 
01 the many 'old timers' who find 
tho desert an interesting place to 
Ih'e and NOTS a. good place to 
work." 

Sports Officials 
To Hold Meeti ng 
Next Monday Night 

A meeting of the Mojave-Desert 
Officials Association will be held 
Uonday night. at. 7 o'clock in the 
training building, room 212, it was 
announced toda y by President.. Jim 
rr) or. Following t.he ro;ula r mcet· 

Parents of kindergarten &hildren 
are reminded that proof of date of 
birth in one of the following forms 
will be necessary for registration : 
birth cer tificate, physician's state
men.t. recorder's sworn transcript, 
affidavit of parent, fa mily Bible r ec
ord, life insurance policy (year or 
more old>, or sworn baptismal rec
ord. State Jaw requires that a ch ild 
m ust be 4 years and 9 months of 
age on or before September I , 1956 
for entrance into kindergarten. TItis 
means that they must be born on 
or before December I, 1951. No ex
ceptions can be made to this regu-
1ation since it is State law. 

Students i n grades 1 t h rough 8 
who ar e new to t he China Lake Ele
mentary School Distr ict are also re
qui red to register at the same tim e 
and place. 'n-lOse s tudents who were 
in the Ch ina La ke sch ools at the 
end of the yea r, June 1956, do not 
need to register until the opening 
day of school. New registrants in 
grades 1 through 8 must present, at 
the time of registration , report cards 
or promotion cards, from the school 
attended previously indicating grade 
level p lacement. 

All registrants should h ave avail 
able infonnation concern in g the 
child's he a I t h record , including 
childhood diseases 'and dates of im 
munizations. 

School zoning information which 
will indicate school assignment of 
pupils for the coming yea r will be 
included in the August 31 issue of 
the ROCK ETEER. 

Students who \\·m be in grades 9 
through 12 and who were registered 
before J une 10, 1056 for th e coming 
school year need not. register again. 
This includes last year's eigh t h grade 
st.udents who attended the China 
Lal\e or I ndian Wells Valley schools. 
Students for whom no program was 
received last spring and st udents 
who are new to th e d istr ict will reg
ister in the high school office on 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 
22 and 23, from 9 to 11 :30 a.m. and 
12 :30 to 3 :30 p.m. 

Worth Weight in Mink 

hl.b. Fryor baicl, there will be a Slt;RItA SAM Rt:LAXi:S-Bct:wccn 
mcctin~ of t.he board' of directors. 

.Matters to be discussed at the 
, I'Cfular lllc<:ting arc: officiatillg flag 

footbaU; base ball assigmllcnt.s: 
football rules cliniC; dues and as
sessments; intra..;mul'al sports pro
gram; and officiating rates for the 
coming football season. 

rWls a t. SNORT, Sierra. 6a'~n{ i~ 
plct.ured here with full regalia. and 
is ret.iring on his fa"oTite cjcd.ion 
scat. Be.lie\"e it or no~his aU ire 
is worth the price of 5e,'eral full. 
length mink coats. 

Matters to come before the board Softball Standings 
of directors, said p ryor, include: Team lVon 
SC'heduling of meetin~: baseball Pilot plant ... . .. 8 
officiating: discussion of football Public works 8 
fees a.nd confcrence games to bc EM Club ........... ..... 6 
worked tills lall. NAP ..... ................. 6 

Pryor urges all members to be ::\farine barracl~ .. __ .. l) 

present. who plan to offieiate foot.- Engineers ..................... _ ... 3 
baJJ as a rules clinic will be held. GMU-25 .............. . .... . 3 
AU boa r d or director m O"llbers CPO club ... _ .... , .. , .. _ ....... 2 
should plan to attencl the bOard GMTU ...... , ... _. ' ..... _ ....... 1 
mccti1lb follo\\ in; the reS'ular m cet.- Olippers ... _._ ... _ .. _._ .. _._ ... 1 
inS, h e ~1I. Tran.5J.uittcrs .................... 0 

Lost 
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Com. Council 
Office Closes 
In Two Weeks 

The directors of the China 
La k e Community Council 
reached a decision at their 
regular August meeting held 
in the Community Center 
last Tuesday that the Coun
cil office maintained at the 
comer of Halsey Avenue and 
Parsons Road for the past 
several years would have to 
be closed, according to James 
H. Madden, Council presi
dent. Although this step was 
necessary because of financial 
reasons, stated Mr. Madden, 
it will in no way influence 
the part played by the Coun
cil in the activities of this 
community. 

T he COuncil will contimle to seMle 
the people as before with the same 
orga nizational structure 0. n d the 
sam e operating procedures. The only 
change will be that the Council wiU 
no longer employ a paid secretary. 
The office wil l be permanently 
closed in approximately two weeks, 
said Mr. Madden, and the office of 
the comm wlity manager will pro
vide secretarial services to the Coun
cil 011. an interim basis until such 
ti me as a formal request for assist
ance has been considered by the 
Station Commander. 

Donaldson Eleet.e,1 Ncw Director 
The directors elected Paul Donald

son, of 56-A Decatur Street, to fill 
the vacancy in Precinct 7 left by the 
resignation of Ray Harrison. Mr. 
Donaldson will finish out the term 
until elections are held for new di
rectors in November, 

The Council has also givcn noti ce 
t.hat vacancies exis t. in Precincts 5, 
6, and 9, and that. elections wiJl be 
held at the time of the September 
meeting to fill these. All persons in 
t.hese precincts interested in sub
mitting t.heir names for these posts 
shouhl contact. C. E. Van nagan, 
chairman of the nominating eom
mit.tee, phone 71343. 

The regular election of new direc
tors for the Community COuncil will 
be held on the same day as the na
tiona l elections in Novem ber, Any 
resident of this community can have 
his name placed on the ballot by 
submitting a petition signed by five 
or m ore eligib le voters from his pre
cinct to Mr. Van H agan. I t is ex
pected th at the vote will be Ull 
usua lly la rge th is year because of 
the turnout for the na tional elec
tions, and aU interested persons are 
urged to enter the race for these 
important .positions. The election 
committee a ppointed to handle the 
fall elections for the Community 
Council is hcadcd by Hcnry Nowak 
as chaimla.n and includes Polly 
Connable and Mrs. Adrienne Young. .. ~~~~ ... ~ ........ ~ • • 
~ Prohibit Weapons 1 
~ In Housing Area : • • t See uri t y officials reminded ~ 
• Station residents this week that 4 
~ firing or shooting of air rines, ~ 
tail' pis' ols, bows and arrows, s ling ~ 
• shots, or any wcapon capable of 4 
t inflicting serious injury is pro- : 
• hibit.cd in the housing area.. 4 
~ Target practice is permitted on ~ 
t recognized and controlled ranS-es ~ 
• and in remote a.reas at. least. 300 4 
t yards from any road or building, : 

• • ~·.·.·.···.· •• • •• •··· •• 4 

THE ROi\[ERO BROTliERS-E(l Romero (right) NOTS engineer is pic
tured with h is famous brother Caesar at the mO\'ie stars n 'rentwood 
home. T hey are direct descendants of J ose Marti, na tional Cuban hero. 

Ed Romero, NOTS Engineer 
Tells of Noted Brother Caesar 

And Illustrious Grandfather 
Eduardo S. Romero, ordnance engineer, bead of rockets, 

special weapons and countermeasures section in project en
gineering division, test department, is the brother of mo
vie star Caesar Romero and grandson of Jose Marti, Cuba's 
national hero of the 19th century. Romero is well-known 
here fo r his dramatic efforts and his accomplishments in 
the field of ordnance. 

Born in New York city, where he 
lived until six years old, Ed went to 
live in Asbury Park, N. J ., until he 
completed high school. Even at this 
early age, the theatre fascinated E d 
and he was active ill the school dra
matic club, but Ed"s father ha d a l
ways wanted him to become a n en
gineer, therefore, the matter was 
settled. He considers the theatre as 
one of his principal hobbies, the 
other being photography. H e is a 
mem ber of China Lake Players, has 
directed "Night Must. Fall" a nd h as 
appeared in numerous other plays. 

Aftcr completing high school, his 
family came to the west coast and 
Ed enrolled at USC where be ma
jored in electrical engineering, and 
played t.rumpet in the Trojan band. 
His first position after graduation 
in 1941 was with General Electric 
Company in Schenectady, N. Y., as 
test engineer for two years. H is next 
position was with Pica tinny Arsen
al, Dover, N. J ., as ordnance engi
neer. 

, World War II was well underway 
by this time, so E,l joined the U. S. 
l\Iarine Corps. lie was a combatant 
in t.he Solom on Islands and Okina
wa invasions. De landed on Okinawa 
a t. a time when the is land was under 
heavy bombardment., and reportcd 
to t.he commanding officer whom h e 
found a ficr considerable difficulty in 
one of the foxholes. lie was quickly 
asked if he could handle ammuni
'tion, to which he replied that h e 
couldn' t, he ,\-as a trained electrical 
engineer. " \Ve'rc fighting a war," 
e),,1Jlodcd the officer, "I need a dem
olition squad, not an el~ginecr! " 

Right then, h e was sen t to demoli 
tion school, three fo)"holes away, and 
in a matter of minutes and a. brief 
course of instructions on ' how to 
pull t.he pin on a grenadc,' he was 
assigned to the demolition squad and 
was on his own. 

His next duty was in Tien Tsin, 
China, for one year after which he 
was discharged from military serv
icc. The only wound he susiained 
was sc lf-inIlicted-he struck himself 
in Ule head with the busincss end of 
a pick while digglllg a foxhole under 
heavy fire from the enemy. 

After military discharge, Romcro 
went to work as an ordnance engi 
neer at Naval P roving Grounds in 
Dahlgren, Va. T hat was wh ere he 
met and married his wife, Genn, a 
southern girl from Richmond. They 
now have two daughters, Vicki and 
[vIaI'lL I\larti was namcd after the 
illustrious grandfat.her, J ose Marti. 
They came to NOTS in J anuary, 
1953, and Ed has worked wi th pro
ject engineering in test department 
e,'er since. 

Romero likes to ta lk about his 
maternal grandfather. J ose l'larti, 
an ardent Cuban pa.triot for Uberty 
and his t.orlcally famous a!, the fa.th 
cr uf Culla.n imlq)cudcncc (OIJOWlllb 

Spanish OPI)ression prior to the 
Spanish American war. As a you th 
of sixteen, he was imprisoned for 
his beliefs ~nd most of his li fe was 
spent in exile. When nearly worked 
to death he was sent to Spain "un 
de r survcillance." Marti is r eported 
as the real originator of the "Good 
NcighbOlJ

' policy. realizing and pro
phesying that all the Americas 
formed one great com munity and 
would stand or fall togetber. Unable 
to return to Cuba, he lived in Mcx:
ico, Guatemala and Venezuela be
fore settling in New York in 188 1, 
where he remained until t he Cuban 
Revolution began in 1805. 

The s tory of l\la rti 's career makes 
a h eroic ch a pter in Latin American 
his tory to '\\ hich his celebrity as an 
essayist and jwct. in American lit
erary lire makes a classic presenta
tion. A monument. oC l\larU stands 
in Central Park, Havana, and s t.reets 
ha.Ye been named in his honor. 
!\Iany a ccounts of !\Iarti's liCe have 
heen written introducinr to the 
United States the man who ended 
Spanish rule in America. 

Romero is equally proud of his 
brother Caesar. He tells how Caesar 
got started as a hoofer in night clubs 
and roof gardens after graduating 
from Collegiate Institute in New 
York City. He \V3.S spotted by a play 
producer during a performance in 
musical comedy and was givcn the 
lead in his first sta.ge play, "Strictly 
Dishollorable," which was followed 
by such other hits as "Dinner at. 
Eight" and "Ten Minute Alibi:' 
While he was appearing in "Dinner 
at Eight," he was discovercd by a 
Hollywood talent scout for MGM 
who signed him up for his first mo
vie with William Powell and Myrna 
Loy in "The Thin Man:' 

H e has since been Ullder contract 
with Universal and 20t.h Century 
FOX, but has been free lancing in 
recent years. Caesar has never m a r
ried. Speaking of his brother, Ed 
says, hButch has always loved to 
da n ce. IIc's lIeen dancing s ince hc 
was a kid ," 

FIRST TWl~S-Capt. F, L. Ash
worth is in reeeipt of a letter from 
Randy and T erry Moorhead re 
questing r e c e n t photographs of 
NO'IS. They were the first twIns 
born Oll the S t.o"~Oll, but. now H,'c 
ill CO\'ina, CaliI. 

• 
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TilE CRUSADER-Chance Vought's F8U-l (the crusader ), pictured above, 
ls being put through its paces h ere and at. MojaYe in a series of trial 
test. runs . It. is piloted by Navy Commander R. W. (Duke) Windsor. 

'Breaking the Barrier' 

'Duke' lowers Boom on Desert 
In Tests of Supersonic Aircraft 

Explain Procedure 
In Designation of 

Beneficiaries 
I 

The quesUon is frequently raj'ied 
as to t.he need for a. desicnation of 
beneficiary to L.<ilSUI"e that the wish 
es of employees are .eanied out. 
insofar as t.he d.t.sposl,'Jon of funds 
t.ha.t may be left. in the event of 
death. The lolloy.in," inlormation 
states how to designate benefic· 
iaries. 

Designations of beneficiaries should 
be complete d whe n the r e is a 
change in the nonnal line of prec
edence by which money is to be 
distributed. This change in the nor 
mal line "'''QuId be that a father 
desi red to lea'ie to h is children, 
ratJhe r than to his wife, those mo n
!es and fWlds which would result 
from ltis ute insurance, his Wlpa.ld 
com pensation or f ro m his Civil 
Service retirement. 

I n those cases where a nannal 
o rde r of precedence woul d be indi
cated on fo rms, i t is not necessary 
to lile a designation of beneficiary. 

China Lake residents may have wondered this week The no"""l order or p recedence 
about the "rock and roll" rhythm of their doors and win- is: 

dows and what was disturbing their breakfasts when they • To wido" or wido,..er; 
. . . • If neither .01 the above. to the 

heard the thun~erous roll and explOSion slmliar to that ehild or ehllrlr= bt equal shares; 
caused by Jjghtning. They may have inquired Oand gotten • U none or the above, to the 
the simple answer, "Blame it on the Duke." parents in equal ........... and . 

For those of you who have not • If there ,are .none of the above, 
figured out the answer, the "rock to the duly appointed lepJ rep-
and roil" with the booming crash resentaU"e 0( the estate of the 
was caused by a. Chance-Vought insured. 
F 8U- I Crusader breaking the "sound It is not necessary for tJ\e in-
ba rrier: · The crusader is undergo· sured to destgnate a. beneficiary un-
Ing a ser ies of test rUIlS ill this area less he \\ishes to na.me some person 
a nd is setting some fast figures for or persons not included above or in 
compila tion in aviation history. The a dlllel'ent order, 
plane is p iloted by Navy Com
m ande r R. \V. (Duke) Wind.sor. 

"Duke," no stranger to the cru
sader, was the first man to take the 
big Chance-Vought plane off and 
land it on the pitching deck of an 
ai rcraft carrier. 

For the first time, the crusader 
was described officially last month 
by secret.ary of the Navy Charles 
Thomas as being a. potent Navy 
weapon and was determined to be 
in the 1,000 miles an hour plus 
speed cate;;ory. 

Secretary T homas told a Congres
siona l sub-committee that enemy 
plan es seeking to attack one of the 
Unit.cd States' ncw last-moving air
craft carriers "would first have to 
fight through the mobile air base's 
interceptor planes such as the F8U-1 
crusader." 

Chino. Lake citizens have had a 
first-hand view of the plane in ac
tion he re for the past week and will 
lu1.\"e still further opportunities when 
the big crusader goes through more 
of its paces here next week. During 
its t r ial test rW1S from Mojave Ma
ri ne Ail' Auxiliary Station to China 
Lake, the crusader is providing the 
Navy with some interesting super
sonic fligh t information. T he FSU's 
performance is being wit.nessed by a 
top Na \'y evaluation team concerned 
with determining maximum capa
bilities of the plane in Navy opera 
tions. To date the crusader has had 
h igh praise f rom many quarters. 

Watch next week's ROCKETEER 
for photographs and details of how 
NOTS personnel are par ticipating 
in track ing and recording the speed 
of U1C P8U- l dUling its flight. test-
iug ill t.his arc .. \. 

--~-
New Chapel Organ 

Slated for NOTS 
A new electronic organ is to be 

provided by t.he Navy for in
stallation in the All Faith Chap
el, now under construction at. 
NOTS. 

Accordin," to an announcement 
receh'ed from the Cha.pla ins' Di
\Tlsion, Washington, D.C., four 
a.ctivitics in t.he Elcvent.h NavaJ 
Di~ trict are to receive new chap
el organs. These are s lated for 
delh'ery in the m onth of August.. 

In addit.ion to NOTS, the oth 
er activities arc l\lAAS, Bro"'O 
Field j MCAF, Santa Ana.; and 
the Na.val U~pital, Caml) Pcn
dle.ton. 

YOUR llEUlET, SIR - Photogra
pher T om Long, PH2. of the ROCK
ETEER s taff sets up a photo of 
Comma nder R. W. (Duke) Windsor 
a nd his tl ying m achine. Cdr. Wind
sor is the Navy's choice for putting 
the FSU-l through its paces here 
and at lUoja ve in a series or test. 
runs being evaluated by the Navy. 

Higher Mail Boxes 
Urged by Security 

&curity cL .... l:),on offiCIals oj the 
command administration depart.
mcnt in conjunction with Federal 
postal authorities Lllis week sug
gested that Station residents raise 
mail boxes to a height that is 
out of the reac:t of small chil
dren. This action was requested fol
lowing several pilferings of local 
mail boxes, Station officials re
vealed. 

I nvestigations prove that recent. 
pilferin,gs of mail from mail boxes 
were the acts of small children. 

Parents are warncd by postal 
authorities Ulat it is a Federal vi 
olation to intercept or remove mail 
from mail boxes by a, person who 
is not the addresscc. Parents art 
lia.ble for a. minor's acts. 

'Rehiring Rights' 
Given Employees 

A. DeW aDd m~e fles.lble propwm 
for pantlnr reemplo,......t rIJhIo 
&0 Feden.l employees ,.,.ho tnnaIer 
to jobs clesi«nated as essential to 
defense went into effect during July, 
the Civil .service (}OmmisdPD ..... 

oounced recently. 
10 moving into Ute new program, 

the COmmission poIn ted. out, special 
provWon willl>e made lor employees 
now serving w 1 t h reemployment 
rights granted under Ibe former 
program established at the t.ime a! 
the Korea.n.. hostilities. These em· 
ployeeS could not, 1n t he past, exet'
e:1se their reempJo y ment rights 
eranted. under the former progmm 
established at the time of the Kor
ean h ostilities. The s e employees 
could not, in the p ast, exercise their 
reemployment rights unl~ss affectJed 
by a reduction in force. Now the 
CommissIon will a.uthorize the em
ployees to use t heir rights at any 
time durtng a. 6-month period fol
loWing issuance of the new regula
tions. 

Promotion Slated 

SELECTED-Cdr. F. R. \\"hjtby ~r., 

head or com:nand administration 
depart.ment is sclected for Tank of 
capt.a.iu a ccording to an AlNav No· 
lice recch'ed l.llhi week. 

FIRST VISIT AT NOTS-Assis tant Secretary of the Navy for Air, the 
Honorable Garrison Norton (left I a rrives at NAF on his first. visit. ' to the 
Station during an orientation tour of west coast technical activities. 
Sho,.n greeting him on h is a rriva l are : LCdr. II. n. Aull (center ), ad
ministrative assistant to t.he commander, and Ray A. Sinnott (ri,"ht.) , 
actin," icchnical programs coordinator in t.he technical infonnaUon de · 
part.ment. 

PUBLlCITY AFOOT-Station personnel confer with 1\larvln Miles, avia
tion editor for the Los Angeles TIMES during a tour of SNORT track 
operati.l}ns. Shown above <.1. to r .) a re: J im Judin, head or supersonic 
track dh'ision j Marvin Miles ; Ray Nelson, head of operations branch; and 
Lt.. ( j g) i\l. A. Bedwell, public information officer. 

TV Booster Power 
Proiect Progresses, 
Funds Still Needed 

China Lake and Ridgecrest. oom
mUllities are co-sponsoring a fund 
drive to raise money to be used for 
the completion of a power line to 
Laurel Mountain, site of the TV 
booSter station. The campaign wns 
launched in May by the China Lake 
Supervisors Association and the 
Ridgecrest Ohamber of Commerce. 

CitiZens of Ole two commun
ities have long agreed that a power 
line would be the simplest, m.cst 
economical answer to the pl'oblem 
of maintaining a source of energ) 
to operate the boo.<t...er station. 

To date, donations total approxi
mately $2600. There remains a need 
for nearly $2'500 to purchase the 
16,000 ft.. of wire to compJet.e thc 
inst.allation. In the mcantime, it is 
costing $400 a m.onth for Ule pur
chase of fuel to maintain tile pres
ent power source, according to 
George Suther len, he a d, ground 
ele:cb"onics 'Communications division 
of command administration. 

I t is antic::ipated. tha.t the power 
line supply of electricity v,ill aid 
in giving a better reception. Ap
pmximately $5 per family in b:)th 
the China Lake and Ridgecrest. 
areas is the estimated contribution 
set to reach the goal. 

Donations may be su!>mitted at 
the services branch in the housing 
office buildil1.g. Checks should be 
made out to Navy Recreation }<"und 
and mailed to the Recreation o,ft
icer, NOTS, China. Lake, Califor-. 
lUa.. Rcceipt.s will be scnt by mail. 

Marvin Miles, 
TIMES Writer 

To Tell of NOTS 
Avia tion Editor IHarvin l"tiles 

of the Los Angeles TD-lES was 
a vis itor to NOTS this week for 
the purpose of witnessing oper
ations of SNORT and other high
ly important. work being carried 
on at this s tation. l\liles arrived in 
China Lake at nOOn Wednesday 
and remaint.'1.i here until noon to
da y. 1\liIes plans to do se\'eraJ 
feature s tories for the TIl\[ES 
a bout. China Lake. 

Wednesday at noon 1\liles was 
gree'.ed by Station Commander 
Captain F. L. Ashworth. Exec
uti ve OfCicer Captain F. A. Che~ 
DauJt and other ~OTS clignHar
ies .• ~oJJowjng Junch he met with 
NOTS technicaJ pcrsonJlcl in the 
administ.rat.ion buU(lillJ;" di scuss
ing S tation IJrogrr,.'TIs, The bal · 
anee oC the afternoon " as spent. 
in conference with members of 
the supersonic ' track diviSion of 
the test department. 

On Thursday l\liJes witnessed 
supersonic speed runs on SNORT 
and baker four track, visited the 
aerobaUis tics I a bo rat 0 r y a.nd 
so'me of the Station's gTound 
ranges, 
Prior to his dCl)artut"e Frhtay thc 
TlMi:S' expert. 3\' iation wri'.cr 
sa.w scveral NOTS films and vis
ited with S tation orridals. Dates 
a nd 1.ii:nes of the Miles articles 
in th e TIMES will be published 
in the R OCKETEER p rio r to 
their publica.tiOll in the 'l'Il\ruS. 
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United States Navy League 
Called Civilian Arm of Navy 

The Navy League of the United States has, through the 
years, earned the name, "The Civilian Arm of the Navy." 
Scarcely.a day goes by that some unit of the League some
where does not contr;bute in its own way to the support 
of rhe United States Navy. Military set'vice being no requis
ite for membership, the League functions through councils 
of citizens who lise as their guide, the principle that the 
Navy is one of the surest guarantees of national security 
and world peace. , . 

In the words of a high League I League is heard WIth respect. 
official, the organization demands Perhaps the . ~reatest and moot 
"& weU-oolanced defense team of general reoogmhon that has come 
Wh..icll a. strong Navy, including the to .the League is due to its sponsor
Marine Corps and n8.\'3.1 . aviation, sJup of Navy Day. october 27 Vv"8.S 

is an indispensable part." selected as the annu~1 Navy Day 
Contrary to popular belief, the observance . bec~use 1~ conunemo

Navy Lea,ue is not. solely composed rates Ole histone day In 1775 when 
at re~ed Daval ofncers although COntinental COngress took cog
Ute membership is weU ~t.ed with nizance of a. bill providing for the 
UMI5e orticers and ettlisted men. creation and establlshment of a 
E,'ery civilian who is a. good A.!:ner~ fleet to ProL~~ the lives and prop-
iean eithen and every member of of the cl~izens of a young and 
the armed torces not on active duty Umted states. In add

date also celebrates the is welcomed into the ranks or the 
Navy League. of Pre sid e n t Theodore 

There are other requisites, too, I ~::~: whose understanding of 
alLhougil these are not set down I: resulted in a program 
an~'here and are more or less un- nuu:le the United States a 
derstood. Most Navy League mem
bers, whether veterans or not, 
be dedicated to the support and 
preservation of the Navy and the 
National Defense DePartment. With
out this feeling of dedication he 

• • 
We sa lute the avy League 

of the United States and its 
forthcoming "Navy Day." 

could hardly give his time to par-I,----------------; 
ticipate in 60 many activities de
signed for the benefit of the Navy. 
The League membership is not 
based on soc i a I prominence; it 
searches out and enlists in its ranks 
men who are willing to work and 
act upon a prinCiple. 

Trace Roots . 
Cur i 0 u sly enough, the Na,'y 

Lea(ue, (irst sugrested in 1901, can 
trace Us roots back to the Civil 
War. Some of the League's founders 
had sened in the Unted states 
Navy durinr that war, but. had re· 
sirned dUrin, the promotion star
nation that. existed between the 
war's close and the opening of the 
Spanish-A-nerican conflict. l\los.'; of 
them returned to the service durin, 
that latter ,,'ar and were connected 
with the Navy l\1ilitia both before 
and after. 

Believing that war could only 
come to the United states across 
the seas. these men, inspired by de
votion to ihe Navy, worked for the 
founda.tion of an organization that 
would help perpetuate an effiCient 
and adequate fleet. Th.is idea crys
alized in tile formation of the Navy 
League and P re sid e n t 'Ilheodore 
Roosevelt became the firSt president 
to endorse the group. Part of the 
Nobel Peace Prize money given the 
President was donated by him kl 
furt.her strengthen the new organ
ization. 

The Na,'y 'Leatue took the shape 
or a. rton-partisan, nOD-comm-ercial 
and non-political orranization. Al
thou,h through {he years its pro
gram and Jm-nedJate objecth'es have 
changed from time to time, the bas
ic obJect.h'e--to prrhr:>te a more 
general knowledge or the Na.vy by 
men who are firm in the belief that 
\\ithoUi~ an adequate Na,'y there can 
be no assurance of peace-has not 
chanred at all. 

Navy League Today 
Today the Navy League has over 

10,000 members in 101 organized 
councils. Me e rt i n g in convention 
each year, the League raises 'l. 

voice that is hee.rd. In .large city 
and small city, the League council 
throughout the year speaks as the 
"civilian arm of the Navy." Because 
it has grown \\ith dignity and v,.is · 
dom, it has growth with strength
and today the voice of the 

July Honoree 

AD2 Kenneth Wallace 

Kenneth E. Wallace, AD2, was 
selec rted as ;'Bluejacket of the 
MDnth." at the Naval Air FaCility for 
the month of July. Wallace was 
born in Benvick, Pennsylvania and 
s till regards it as his home town. 

Wallace enu:rea the service Oc
tober 5, 1948, receiving his initial 
training at San Diego. He wears 
the following I'ibbons : the good con
duct and NatlOllal Defense. 

He has sen'ea \\1t h the Patrol 
Squadron 43, Air Trnm:port squad
ron 32, Air Transport Squadron 25, 
and Fasron 110. He is assigned to 
the NAP engineering department, 
utility division, as plane capta in of 
Hup-2. 

His selection as "Bluejacket of 
the Month" resulted from outstand
ing performance of duty. 

TEMPERATURES 
Max. 

Aug. 9 ........... _ ........ . 104 
Aug. 10 ................ _ 102 
Aug. 11 ......... _ .. 98 
Aug. 12 98 
Aug. 13 . .. 98 
Aug. 14 ................................ 99 
Aug. 15 .............................. 102 

Min. 

59 
60 
64 
60 
62 
61 

62 
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California and other west
ern states led the nation in re
ducing highway fatalities for 
the second consecutive sum
;',errimc holiday of 1956 as 
compared with the same pe
riod in 1955, according to 
figures .released last week by 
the California State Traffic 
Safety Cdmmittee. 

Huggins Announces 
I n announcing -a natl0nwide re

duction of 8.8 percent for the July 
4 holiWiy, W. A. Huggins, Presldent 
of the National Coaference of ~ta.te 
'Coordinators and Executive secre
tary· of Governor Goo d wIn J . 
Knight's Traffic Safety Committee. 
pointed out tlHl.t the 11 western 
states 1tChieved a 32 percent. reduc
tIon in fatalities for the Fourth. 

Greatest Reduction 

"This was the greatest. ftduction 
in J!DY area, and. the dramaUc, life
savin, drop in California. trom 13 
to .. deat.hs contributed ,reatly to 
the impro"ement in the holiday's 
grim toll," lIur,ins said. CalirornJa 
was on~ or 16 sta.~es which showed 
appreCiable reductions while ele,'en 
others reported no ra.taIlUes. 

Slow Down and Live 
"We feel certain," Huggins Con

tinued, "that the na'tionally ob
served Slow Down and Lh'e Pro
gram with its emphasis on &teppe<i
up enfarcement, plus wid.espread 
publici ty and promotion, wild def~ 
initely contribute to the improve. 
men t of our summertime highWay 
accident reCOrd. The Memorial Day 
reduction was 21.3 percent and I 
hope we can show a. similar result 
for the entire period of the program 
from Memorial Day eve through 
Labor Day at. midnie'ht." 

~alet!l 9"rJt 
SACRAMENTO - Ponoa& ap

prehended acatlerin& tr a a h ...,.. 
rubbish alolll' public hI .. hwaJ'S wID 
be a.rrested, says the California 
Bl,.'bway Patrol in empbaliblna- _ 
entoreement propam deolped to 
e1ll'tall this type 0/ activity III c.II'_L 

"A law prohibiting the tJlrowIDa 
at eans, bottles, papers, g&1t1qe 
and otlher refuse on oW' highW1.J8 
..,.. p1aced In the ca1l!ornl& Ve
mcle Oode by the 1955 Leglslature.· 
-.id Patrol Camm.1ssioner B. R. 
Qaldwell. "'r.h.1s reStriction aga.t.nU 
Iltter-<bugs prohib.its the sc.atterlntr 
at ~rash &l1ywhere along the ~ 
ai-way of a pUblic highway. 

"The Patrol will continue po!l .. 
tl~ enforcement &ation a.ga.1nst vt .. 
olators ot tihis law." Ca.1dWell con
tinued. "Our highwllys ca.n be ke¢ 
clean ana beautiful if motarista 
will ca.rry a trash bag or _ 
M:eptacle and keep cans, papers 
and trash in the car untu it can 
be disposed of properly. 

·'Everyone s h 0 u 1 d want clel.ll 
b.lgIuwJ.ys, so dllo't rely on enforce
ment agencies to stop lltt.ertns. 

Do It youxselt." 

~ nn /\;1 
,~~>~SfRVIC fS 

Ch.istian Sci..,ce: (Chapel Annex) 
Sul'lda.,. SchooI-9,30 a .m. 
Morning Servic.--II • . m. 

fpiacopol: (North .nd of cnapel annex) 
Holy Communlon-1:3O a .",-
Sunday Schoo~9:30 a .m. 
Morning Prayer-II a .m. 

'.ot •• tont: (Slolion Chapel) 
Morning Wouhlp-9:45 and 11 o .m. 
Sunday Schooi-9:30 o .m., cnO'l.' OM 

RichmOl\d .I_nlary Khoot •. 

lomon Calholic: (Slalion Chapel) 
, Hoi ... Mau-7, .:30 a .m. and 12,30 p.M. 

Sunda ... 
6,30 a .m. Monda ... Through Frida ... , ' ,30 a .m. 
Saturday. 
Com.wons-l to 1<2.5 • .•.• 7 to 10» ...... 

Saturda.... Thurtdo.,. befar. fin. frto.y
" .. 5.30 p.m. 

NOT'S Hetw_ ,..".,&.-tiol.., StT .... 
s.r,.icel ~.., MCOnd Mondoy .nd fowth 
frldr!. I p.m. 

1956 

, 
TRIED A I'BES~Y SUGG" LAT~LY?-As an emploYee or the GO"ern
IRe-nt. yov have every optW)l'tlrUlrity to help yourself and others too. ' .. he 

BeneI~iaJ SMZ'resUon PJoorram " 'ill pay you money foc oirering idt"USi 

that wiN .",Jljfo,'e wOork melbodij or e'luipment. At, the s..n-.e time you 
are hei.piQK Uncle Sam It)· he&pin, to lower co~ s and improve working
t.ondilio.ns, it.·s a two-way street and you can be right. in the middle of 
it. Gh'e it you all! 

SUSTAI:SED SUPERIOR PERFOR1\tElt-Shirley Lieberman. clerk sten
ographer in pro~I1ants and explosh'es department is pictured \,'ith Dr. 
Hans K. Haussmann, consultant for whom she has. perfo~-ned secrer'.arial 
duties ror slven years. Her sustained efticiency and versatility haYQ 
earned her a $200 award. She is assigned to Pasadena Annex. 

'Retirement Law' Ability, Versatility 
Will Bolster Morale, Rewards Secretary 
Says Harlan Hagen At Pasadena Annex 

Shirley Lieberman. clerk stenog
rapher in propellants and explo
sh'es deparbnent recently received 
a 5200 award and certificate for 
sustained sup e rio r performance. 
:\lrs. Lieberman is stationed at the 
P"asadena Anne..'( and is secretary to 
Dr. Hans K. Haussmann, consuHant 
(or the department. 

"In my "iew it is a rood bill and 
will ~ult in bolstering the morale 
or Federal personnel," Con,ressman 
Harlan Hagen said this week in 
referrin, to the new Federal e ..... -
ployees retir.:nent Ia.w signed by 
President 'Eli.senhower, to become 
effecth"e ,Oe'..ober 1. 

Increase Annuities 
The law provides for virtually 

aU employees to receive an increase 
of at least 20 per cent in their 
basic retinnent annuity. Am 0 n g 
those who will receive bonus bene
fits are: 

Employees who, upon retirement, 
elect to fUrnish a sun'ivorship an
nuity for their spouse: t.hose who 
retire, after 30 years of senice, be· 
tween ages 55 and 60; employees 
who are involuntarily separated 
from the senice at any age after 
25 years or a t age 50 after 20 
years; those who retire for disabil
ity; and the families of workers 
who die while on the goverlUnent 
payroll. 

Hagen Says 
Congressman Hagen says. "The 

enactment of this bill has been hail
ed in the Nation's Capitol by em
ployee spokesmen as a real victory 
for FederaJ workers." 

Mrs. Lieberunan has served as Dr. 
Haussmann'S secretary for seven 
years, and has worked a total of 26 
years as a civil servant for the 
Navy. 

Alwa ys Assisting 
She has on many 6ccasions as

sisted the undel'\\"ater ordnance de
partment with special deadline pro
jects such as ASROC. Along with 
these duties, she helped p repare 
the annual Technical Budget E3ti
mMes and Plans for Operation fo r 
1957, receh'ing a speCial letter of 
commendation for her services from 
the head of the underwater ord
nance department. 
Her abili t y to perform many edi
tol'ial functions is particularly valu
able in the position she occupies, 
and her understanding and accur
acy in the use of highly technical 
terms is of great value in pl'epar
ing the correspondence of Dr. 
Haussmann. 

By Chaplain James L. Carter, USS 

A little girl was being taught by her mother that God is every
where. However, the girl insisted, "But I need a God who is some
where." 

This is a universal need. We are moved to awe by immenSity, 
but find our greatest satisfaction in things we can understand. 
We may accept the doctrine of God's omnipotence, but are prone 
to ask, "Can He help me?" Faith may reach toward grasping the 
concept that God is everywhere, but the real hunger is to know 
that God is also "somewhere," who relates Himself with personal 
need. and who hears the pl'3yers of His children. 

We often look at the stars on the desert. They are clearer, 
brighter, and we are reduced to a feeling of insignificance by their 
countless numbers. and the enormity of the universe which they 
reveal. But as we gaze, we usually find our eyes straying to the 
north star, easily recognized, and a key to navigation. By it we 
feel less over'Nhelmed, and more at home. 

As a corrective thought to the overwhelming " God is every
where," there are the words of the hymn: 

n ..• Nearer Iholl self Tboll 01'110 each; 
The lrutb of Tbine indwelling tmcb." 

August 17, 1956 , 

'[jlte 

!\1ary C. W a. r el, math:4'1latician, 
heall of analysis an(l rcl)Orts branch, 
:Iviation oT,lnance del)ar~ ~::nt.. is 
the. column pel"SOnality this week. 
Hcr husband, Dr. Lewis E. Ward, 
is a. m:lth consultant on the starf 
of ayia.ticn ordnance, an(l her SoIl. 
Dr. Lewis E. Ward Jr., recenUy 
was employed in t.he malhema:.:ics 
dh'ision of research depar!.'l1ent. 

l\1:ary W(lS born in B:lI1gor, Maine, 
but her fMIily moved to Lexing
Lon, Mass., when she was 13 years 
old. She attended Lexington High 
School and went on to Radcliffe 
C.:>llege ill Camblidge where . she 
earned her A.B. and M.A. in math
ematics. 

After college, she taught math 
for 1 year at SiJnlr..ons College in 
Boston, then 2 years at Northwest · 
era University in Evanston, Illinois. 
It was at this time that she mar
ried Dr. Ward. Short ly afterwards, 
they went to Houston, Texas, where 
she taught French at Central H igh 
for one year. Next, they returned 
to Cambridge for two years at which 
time her son was born. 

The next 20 years \\'ere spent in 
Iowa CH.y, Ia., where she taught 
math for 3 years at Iowa State 
University during WWII. The uni
versity held a government contl'act 
from we department of defense. 
Dr. \Vard was a staff member of 
the defense program during this 
period. It was at this time, during 
the summer of 1945, that D r. Wil· 
ham B. McLean, the Slation's pres
ent technical director, \\~as recruit
ing :1.t the university for NOTS, and 
the Wards became interested in 
NOT$ sufficiently to take one year 
leave of absence from the University 
to work at the Sta.tion. They liked 
it so well that they remained here 
ever since. InCidentally, many form
er shldents of Dr. Ward are now 
employed here. 

At last, Mary thought. she could 
stay home, rest and devote the 
coming years to being a homemaker 
~"'1tin. She's really very domestic. 
She loves gardelligg and cooking, 
in fact, she still bakes bread every 
week. But this was not to be. Math
ematicians were scarce and in great 
demand, and after 3 or 4 weeks at 
home, she reluct.antly consented to 
work on' a temporary assignment in 
the fire control section of research 
and development department (now 
aviation ordnance). She headed the 
unit which later became a. section, 
and then a branch. 

A talent for math which was dem
onstrated at an early age was the 
deCiding faccor in Mary's choice oC 
a. career. 

During her many years at NOTS. 
she has authored .':I130y eIassifiell 
teehnical reports COVeTing the eval
ua.tion or items or a"iation onl
nance. as well as others ot more 
general i n. t ere s t describinr new 
mathema.UcaJ teChniques ror anal~ 

ysing the operaHon or aircl'aft rock
ets and tire control systems. She 
was re4:!enUy presented with a NOTS 
IO-year service pin. 

She is a member of Research so~ 
ciety of America and American As
sociation of University Women. 

stereoscopic photography and ex
ploring the country in their trailer 
are her ideal pastimes. She loves 
dogs, as her 14-year-old dachsund, 
Fritz, could testify to, but she has 
no patience \\ith cats. She likes 
to read 'whodunits' for light rela,,,<
ation. 
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Medical Officer 'AAUW' Distributes 
Lists Mosquito 
Control Factors 

Welcome to Women 
The China Lake branch of t he 

American Association of University 
Women is distribuling through the 

By Captain II. L. Anderson se rvices of the community hostess, 
I\ledicaJ OUicer . I COIJ,nie Witnack. a pnnt{d welcome o f S· and cordial invitation to all women 

ccupants 0 on- tatiOn newcomers who are interested in the 
housing are requested to co- activities of the branch in this area. 

oper~te with Station sanita - Interes ting Projects 

tion personnel in mosquito The branch o.ffers mnny interest
control. This can be ::tcconl- ing projects for work and s tudy, in-

I I 
cluding various groups which 

p is led by ll1aint:1ining clean monthly to discuss topics of current 
surroundings. The following in t.eres t. .Amon g these groups are: 
precautions should be taken: • International Relations: a group 

in which the objectives arc the study 
• All d iscarded tin cans, empty of intcrnational problems and the 

bottles, and similar articles which part or the United States in the in
collect water must be picked up and tcrnational scene. 
placed in dumpsters for removal to • Art and Music: cl'eative work 
the disposal area. 

• Emptying of barrels, w ate r 
buckets, etc., must be accomplished 
immediately after use. 

and appreciation of the many phases 
in th~ two tields. 

• Education: a general discussion 
ireu whose ajms are to revi~w and 
study the objectives and problems of 
OUI.' schools CodOlY. 

Paoe Five 

• Jrrig-ation of lawns, flowers , and 
othcr 1)i:..IOts should bc aceoml)lished 
carll' in the morning to allow all 
standing water' to e":1))()rate before 
ni~'htfall to prevent de,'elol)ment. of 
mosquito larvae. Sprinklel' systems 
should be kept in g'ood rel)!Ur to 
climina te . leaks and prevent pud
dling or water. Mosquitos will brCCI\ 
in smafi quantities' of water and wct. 

• Social Stu(lies and Legislative: 
s tudies family and community prob
lems, menhtl health welfare and 
pertinent. St:lte and national ' legls
I~tth'e 3'ctions which further the ob- THE BAND TIIAT S\nNGS POLITELY-PJctured abo"c is the " Pu.!:'" 
jcclh'es or A.\UW. Pilchc r b:md that is playing engagements at. the community ccnter and 

grass. 

• Play reading: a gn)up ·which the ch ief's club. 1\!embcrs of the group are (1, to r. ) : "Pug" Pilcher (at 
reads a!'1d discusses contcmlJorary dnLms ). Herbcrt Gues t. (at bass ) ~ "Chuck" Rock (on sax )· and 1\[a,ir1(> 

• AlJ ditch~s , . water poles, .aban
doned wells a n d similar places where 
water collects must be filled or 
drained to prevent water from s,tand-

drama. Christie at the piano. 
• Members of. the book re"iew 

ing. 
• Screen doors and screens should 

be I;:ept in repair. Screen doors and 
screens should be kept closed. If 
necessary, mosquito repellant,. mos
Quito nets. (O\'er cribs and bassinets) 
protective clothing and insecticides 
may be tlsed. 

California Revises 
State Traffic Signs 

In t._ with the _ ~ 

Q1JIlbm!1a Depa.t1tment at _ 
Vehlcleo revised Vehicle (lode. u.. 
famHiar yellow STOP signS are be~ 
IDa' J'ep!a<:ecI by new red _ ... 

type s i g n s, according to Arden 
Hanes, traffic :nvestiga-tor of tM 
Satety Division, Dommand Admln
Istration l)epattbnent. 

114 MlOO ... _ S'I'OP IIcnB _ 

been repIa<led. otI>er signa of a .... 
1>I&tmy natUre will be changed 110 
tbe new re!leotJive type s!gno on 011 *_ &nd blgh_ys tIlmJII>cM .... -... 
Win Substantial Awards 
In Suggestion Program 

EmploJeeS can 'W1.D substa""al 

awan1s for Ideas whlcb save Ina

WbI or I3.bor, or Inaease produe .. 
&loG on thelr own jobs. StiU IuIft 
awards will be made to the 511~ 
or II VIe sunestlon applies to o&ber 
..... activities. The CommIttee oa 
Awants recommends many surxes· 
11_ tw referral to Ute Olllee of 
__ Rela&lollS tor possible 

odopI/oD or r..nher award. 

CORRECTION 
ln last week's RO eKE TE ER 

James Johnson or {uided missile 
unit 25 was given a new title when 
he retired. Erroneously, Johnson 
was referred to as a. Marine chief 
-it. should have read Na,'y chief. 

artunon tea 
their ravorite 
their month:y 

grQup who present 
books in re"iew at 
gatherings. 

Mee'ting Places 
Definite metl ti ng times and places 

for these study groups have not as 
yet been designated, but \\ill be pub
lished prior to the meetings. 

Membership in these study' groups 
is open to all women regardless of 
branch~ membership. I nterested per
sons may call Mrs . . Archie Howell, 
69-A Rowe, E.xt. 73043. Mrs. Rod 
McClung. IOl-A F'owler, Ext. 77813, 
or Mrs. E. V. Ashburn, lOO-B Ellis, 
E,.t, 77863. 

Navy, Marines Study 
'Airphibious' Warfare 
With THETIS SAY 

San Franciscq (AFPS )-The re
cent recommissioning here of the 
Navy's first assault helicopter car
rier, the Thetis Bay, gave Marine 
amphibious warfare techniques a 
new look. 

Jeep Carrier 
OriginaUy a WWlI "Jeep" carrier, 

the Thetis Bay has undergone an 
$8 million conversion since April of 
las t year. 

The conversion involved removal 
of all conventional aircraft. handling 
gear rrom the flight deck, installa
tion of a special large ele"ator and 
construction of ad(lilional t roo p 
quarters. 

Troop Capacity 
With the conversion, the carrier 

will carry 1,000 combat-ready Ma
rines and 20 troop-earying helicop
ters. She will be able to launch a 
full compAny of Marines, in a single 
wave, 50 miles fro m an 
beachhead. 

Na vy officials said the carrier 
would be used in experiments to de
velop new techniques in "airphib
ious" warfare, and that eventually 
a helicopter assault carrier would be 
built from the keel up. 

SUBS TO FIRE GUIDED l\lISSILES-The Navy is coin, an out to per
fect. its unden,'3,"er ordnance program. Currently, a pro(ram is underway 
to equip su'.:n;·uines with long-range guided mjssiles that have atomic 
warheads. An artist.'s conception of such a submarine and missile is. 

Doing Exceptional Job! 

Compliment Chiefs on Club 
Management, Community Spirit 

Last Saturday night's dance at the chief p.etry officers' 
club was one of the most enjoyable in several months, ac
cording to Chief Charlre Burns (cl ub president) and mem
bers of the club. Music was provided by "Pug" Pilcher's 
band (the band that swings politely) and was enthusiasti
cally received by 311 present. 

The chief!) club is m a:.ntained 
and operated solely by ch ief petty 
officers at NOTS. They plan and ••• 
provide all programs pr~sented in 

HEALTH ..• 
CLEANLINESS 
and DOLLARS the club and. from all reports, do 

an except ional j o b of management. 
Always contributin~ to charities. 

members or the club ha"e nt.. is 
est!.'llflted ) donated from their own 
pockets well o,'er S700 since Jan
uary to community n e cds. The 
chiers sponsor t.wo crippled children 
in Ridgecrest. and are constantly 

JITTERBUG-Edward L. Bell, ADC, 
leading chid with VX-5 squ3(lron. 
and wife Louise swing out to the 
l"llusic or Pur Pilcher's band at the 
CPO Club. Satur.:::ay night dances 
at the club are increaSing in pop
ularity. 

helping them Wilt. .unds ginn by 
club members. In addition to the 
abo"e, the chiers can always be 
counted on for the annual United 
Fund drive. 

A wholesome recreation p rogram 
1S always under '\"ay at the club. 
The chiefs h ave a softball team 10 

the intra-mural lea gue and are 
wholehearted I) encow'aging the 
s.tation·s golf program; many are 
e).."]lert golfers. A goodly number at 
the chiefs are on various Station 
committees and accept responsi
bility readily as they do their part 
for communi ty government. 

We salute the chiefs' club and 
I its members on Uleir 
of mana.geme:nt and 
other rine prDt,'"T3mS. 

excellent job 
their many 

As a member of NCYI'S Govern
ment Employees Bene.fit Association 
(GNSA) it is to your advantage to 
boost the membership. Should any
thing happen to you, your family 
~1U be glad you did. 

, 

The Dempster Dumpster is 
designed to keep trash IN· 
SIDE where it can be easily 
handled ... and where it won't 
blow around and mess up the 
community. 

But it can't keep it INSIDE 
unless you PUr it inside. 

Someone has to clean up ... If 
you do it ... it takes your 
·time. If' Public Works has to 
do it •.• it takes your money. 

See that trash gets INSIDE 
and the door is shut. Not 
much saving ..• but more sat· 
isfaction in a clean area. 
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Underwater Thinking 
T his repor ter once asked a Morris Dam diver w;bat he ibou&llt 

about during those motionless minutes under water-jus t noating 
th,ere. QlItwitting the i>e.tuls, waiting for time to pass. We tlbemued 
tlUlt J,l,e couldn't ver~' well be figuring out h is incom e ta x or QUIk
i.ng out a shopping list. 

His answer was that he just staye(l there. 
Marbe what we aU need is a quiet ohair bour oecasionally. just 

''5tayio,c ,. w' b Ol»" ti\"~ dcpelldil\c on the proper {~n-
il\g 01 ~n and mac.h",es up above. 

l\l a,vb.e t h is is the ,(:Cason this bu,.nch of men so often ma'kes 
"fICWS for thefr unseJrish and courageous acts- a ml it 's ha rft~r tn 
1I13ke ne\\s this way than by taking p~rt in a head -on colliS'ion . 

Once more "e are rcad ing about our MOITis Da m d it'('I'S Bnd 
see i n~~ them on TV-ail sh having voluntl'f>r .. fi to sf":lrch t h t- 1:1.1..,. 
at the Dam for t\\.) missing chillll·en. 

It seems that \\hene\'er there is a need rOi' unselfish action, 
these men immediately a nd automatically a.nd una nimousls vol
unteer. 

At the last b lood bank, fOI" instance, there were 17 donors from 
our ~roup of se\'eraJ hundred employees. F iye of t hem were divers. 
The sixth dh 'er always volunteers a nd is always refused-hc's had 
jaundice. For the last six blood banks, these diyers ha \'c h a d a 
100 percent record or volunteering . . 

• As we sai{1. maybe what ,.,;e aU need is a rew of those uJl{l ~r

water think sessions. 

I Fifteen Promoted 
At the Annex 

Man-of-the-Month 

T \ SK T EAM l\m mERS-Work:ng at Key West on 
a. Bureau of Ordnance eva WIation program ~re t he 
Pasadena employees pictured abo\'e (I. .to r.) !.irst xow, 
sca led, Bill Er\'i, Dave Faulkner, Frank 1\1asterson, 
Gcurge Nor Coll • . Gre: " ' ilkinso.n. Grant Baker, BiH 
Galbraj.,th .; cen ter row, J im Smith (in Key West to 
a t tend a conference), Jack H ughes (beh ind JjVl). Joh n 

Sanoy, Bob Sjmcral (behind John), Cal\"in Sweat, 
Mike Santeramo. Jobn Campbell, l\lickey Bergman , 
Bill PaLker; back row, standing, John Rayb urn, George 
Steed. Joc I1afminski, Helen Fahy, -"'nn Phillips, Lon
nie Phillips. Bette Roch e, Bob Marim on , AI1ie Dan
iels, Carl Peters, Mort Heinrich. Bill Kloepfer w:ts a b
sent, .l\1ax ]pine and Martin Nuss were in t ra ns it. 

NOTS 'Task Team' at Key West 
For Bureau of Ordnance Evaluation 

A group of nearly 30 OTS Pasadena employees left for Key West two months 
ago. T his task team from the torpedo development division is expected to remain in 
F lorida for another four months. 

T HE KEy.oUTPOST, weekly newspaper of the U. S. Nava l Activ ities at Key 
\ 'Vest, III descnbll)g the work of the U. S. Naval Ordnance Unit at Key \'Vest says : 

''The mlSSlon of the Naval Ord- . ' 
nance Unit is to assist in the con
duct of pre-production and evalua
tion tests and to provide supporting 
sen'ices to the Bureau of Ordnance 
activities and contractors in con
nection with development, test, and 
evaluation of ordnance equipment." 

The NOTS task team fits into the 

major underwater ordnance wea
pons program. To say that most of 
the team is doing laboratory work, 
but that some of the people spend a 
lot of time at sea, is to say just 
about all that can be said about the 
official work of the team. 

Key West picture as a Bureau of Official reports from the NOTS 
• O rdnance activity. It is conducting Key West Field Station have been 

Bureau of Ordnance evaluation of a I arriving with regularity, but it has 

ESO Elects New President; 
Plans Coming Year's Activity 

taken a little doi g to compile un
claSSified information for publica
tion. 

Fortunately, Jim Smith, associate 
head of the torpedo development di
vision, returned from a conference 
fit Key West with news of our ab
sent colleagues. A few days later, 
Tom Fahy managed to spend one 
evening writing a letter. These two 
events have made it possible to re
port on the off-duty activities of our 
transplanted f riends. 

Most of the Pasadenans took their 
families wit.h them for their six
month sojourn. They are renting 
houses and apartments, and living 
in hotels and motels. One couple, 
Joe and Betty Halminski, are keep
ing house in a trailer. 

All the children are having a won-

At a meeting or the bOard of the ' These have included the hobby 
e mployees service organization held show last November, initiated by Al 
on August 1, Chuck Bailey was elect- Stoltze; the ESC Newsletter, pro
ed president by his fellow board posed by George Hughes; the ESO 
members. Chuck has served a,s Mor- bulletin board, built by Ralph Fer- derf.ul time, Jim Smith reports, and 
ris Dam representative for the · last guson and maintained by Sue Burg: our. pe~ple are getting acquainted 
year. George Hughes of Supply was and the NOTS .swim club, organized I rapIdly In town. For example, George 
elected vice president. by Flo Pincus. . Norton~s landlord is the mayor of 

At the first meei.ing of the new Tentatively planned are two new Key West. 
b· oard. held ,'n July, the ret,'n'ng . ts kh d I b b · h . Deep-sea fishing is one of the prOJec -a roc oup c u ,w IC IS 
p,·es,·dent outl,'ned the v8r,·ous func - be· . tig ted b Ro C t' principal pleasures, and it is also mg mves a y man ur IS, 
tions of the organization, and re- and a handicraft display which possible to fish from the docks right 
viewed the new projects which ESQ George Htfghes has under considera- in the middle of town. This recrea
has sponsored during the past year. tion.! tion has provided many a red snap

I 
! 

per dinner. 
Skin diving and spear fisrung are 

'popular. Mike Santeramo is build
ing a spear gun, and Dave Faulkner 
is negotiating to buy a boat. Helen 
Fahy has been the <1hampion skin
diving collector. Joe Helminski, fish
ing off the s h rim p fleet -docks, ' 
hooked one that took away bis gear 
when his back was turned for a mo
ment. 

"John Sandy," Tom Fahy reports, 
"is an avid fisherman, often being 
on t.he bridge or dock long enough 
to lose a pint or more of blood to I 
the mosquitoes. 

"Myron Bregman and Bill Kloep
fer have joined the local flying club t 

and are learning how. George Steed 
already knows how. and takes others 
up for looks about." 

Four members of the group who 
recently received promotions-Mort 
Heinrich, Mickey Bregman, John 
Sandy, and Bill Ervi-planned a 
beach party to celebrate. This party, 
to which the entire team and their 

~ . . ' families were invited was to be held 
~EW ESO PRESIDE1'I.'T- Chuck Bal ev. leit . ., Mon'ls Dam represeJ;l tatJve, S t d A t' 4 N I . ." '. . on a ur ay, ugus . 0 eva ua-
r~elves congratula t IOns on hiS el~ch .U1 as. pr~ldcnt {ro~n ~a,ko Drag, ~e- l tion reports have yet been received, 
"I(Jh, treasurer, who has been acting l'resJdeut or thc Employees Sen' Ice but it is undoubtedly safe to assume 
Organization since last J anua ry. ' that it was a success. 

In Recent. Weeks 
Sin ce July 20, fifteen Annex em

ployees have received promotions. 
Six of these were in the supply 
offJce, one was in the engineering 
department·s industrial division, 
and the rest wer~ in the under
water ordnance department. 

'I)1e employees and the i r new 
grades are listed below accordi ng 
to their departments. 

Supply depa:rtiInenr.: 
Mary K. Fritz, property and sup

ply clerk, GS-4; Catalina R. Caves, 
procurement clerk, G8-4; Richard 
A. ,Lovelace. equipment specialist 
(generall, GS-7: Dorothy A. Oliv
er, property and supply clerk, GS-4; 
Edith S. Nickels, c1er'k-'t~~st, G5-3. 

Engineering department, indus
trial division: 

Walter L. Brown, ordnance in-

RALPJI .J. JONES-Elected Man-or
the-Month fo r J uly in the P8094 
shops, Mr. Jones is a n experimental 
machinist. He has worked ror NOTS 
since April 1947, when he came here 
rrom the Air Force's MacDill Field 

spector (genera\) GS-8. in Florida where he had worked 
Underwater ordnance department from 1942 to 1946. 

employees: ~lr. Jones's oth er previous period 
Francis J. Hill Jr., aerodynamiC or ch ' il service was at the Naval Gun 

development engineer, 05-12; Rich- Factory in \\'ashingtt>n, D.C .• where 
ard D. Fritz, electronic SCientist; h e spen t t h ree years during World 
(instrumentation), GS-9; Douglas War I. 
J. Wilcox, physical science admin- It was d uring th e intenenin, 
istra.tor, OS-15; Jack L. Sayre Jr., years in "'ashington that he met his 
mechanical engineer (engineering wi fe, Bernice, who is now a seere
technician, instrument deSign, GS- II t a r y with the P 809 division orrice. 
11: Mr. J ones opera ted his own hydraul -

Gerald P. Gould, budget special- ic machine ry service shop and was 
ist, 05-7: W.aldo E. Bemis, tor- senice manager ror Locomobile's 
pedo design engineer, 05-12; James \Vashington branch. 
A. Berget, physicist, GS-7; Ken- Since he no longer keeps up with 
neth 5. Leisge, ordnance inspector h is music, it may come as a surprise 
(generai), GS-8; Henry G. Taylor, to some or his f riends that Mr. Jones 
aerodynamie development engineer, on ce played cello with the civic sym-
GS-12. phony orch est ra in 'Washington. 

Editors from Naval Laboratories Meet 
At Pasadena for Information Exchange 

Pasadena Annex played host at an 
all -day conference last week of the 
inter-laboratory cotnmittee on ed
iting and publishing. The commit
tee meets for the purpose of ex
changing information on editorial 
procedures and production methods. 
At last week's meeting, ..each labora
tory's representatives discussed the 
types of reports issued by their or
ganizations, and compared their pro
cedures and methods. 

Gertrude Smith of the Naval Civil 

Engineering Research and Evalua
tion Laboratory, Port Hueneme. is 
chairman of the committee. Ken
neth L .. Gardner of the Naval Air 
Missile Tes t Center, Point Mugu, is 
secretary. 

The other laboratories represented 
on the committee are the Naval Ra
diological Defense Laboratory, San 
Francisco, NOTS China Lake, NOTS 
Pasadena, the Naval Ordnance Lab
oratory, Corona, and the Navy Elec
tronics Laboratory, San Diego. 

NAVY EDITORS MEET-Representatives or the U. S. Naval Laboratories 
in California. meet ing last week a t Foothill, are (I. to r .) a bove: Hum· 
phrey L. Chadbourne, NEL j Alfred 'V. Brower, NAlUTC; Catherine C. 
Campbell, NOTS Pasadena; Carl 1\1. Joh nson, NEL j Em lin Littell, NOTS 
China Lake; T homas J . Mathews, NRDLj Gertrude Smith NAVCERELAB; 
O. K. Macolmson. NOL; C. E. Van Hagan, r\OTS China Lake; and 
T heodore G. Brough, NRDL. 



Pege Four 

By Helen IlJichel, recreation ~ 

"Honor your partner, do si do, allemande left and 
swing your partner" are familiar calls for those who know 
.how to square dance. If you don't know, or want to 
"brush up" on the steps, now is the time to register for 
the adult class beginning September 12 at the Community 
Center. 

This class, sponsored by the Cac· 
tus Squares, an ad\"anced group, 
will be held weekly for t.,enty 
weeks. The first. three sessions will 
be open to everyone and alter that 
new persons will not. be admitted 
in orde!' to keep everyone a.t the 
same level of adwmcemen't. Call 
Ext. 77742 for more intonnation. 

Each Wednesday night until sep
tember, t 'h e square dancers are 
meettng on the tennis courts to 
renew friendships and polish up on 
the steps. 

For tl105e ,,'-ho enjoy a different 
kind of recreation activity, the bad
minton club meets each Monda.y 
night .. t 1 p.m. at the station gym. 
A large group ...... there last week 
and held eleCtion of officers. Thom
as Atchison is the new prexy and 
Bob stein is the secretary for the 
cmung year. This is an informal 
club concentrating on Ute sport of 
badminton. Dues are minimal. They 
issue an in\"itation to anyone inter
ested 'in playIng the g1IlJ1e to Join 
t.h<m on Mqnday nights. 'I1his is .. 
line opportunity to get some exer
cise and to meet new people. 

;rr. T .... <4e ruty 
On Monday night, August 20. an

otherother Jr. Teen Age party for 
the 12 to 15 year olds .. i ll be held 
at the Anchorage. There 'will be 
dandng, refreshments. oontests a.nd 
prizes. A special imitation is ex~ 
tended to all children in this group 
to at.tendthe party sponsored by 
NaI'S recrea.tton dh1.sion. 

By _Iar request, the NOTS 
recrea.ti.on division is sponsoring an
oUler dance for all station resi
dents over 21 years of age. Jinunle 
Whetmore's band v,;ll provide music 
from 9 pm. at the Community 
Center on Sa.turda.y, Au.gust 25. 
This group has pla.yed in many of 
the popular spots of southern Cali
fornia and prontises music "sweet 
and danceable." We suggest you 
plan now to attend this event. No 
a.dm.1ssion "'ill be charged 

Starling Times: 6 and 8 p.m. tlaily 
Kiddies' Matinee (Spe(ial MO'/ies) 

I p,m. Saturday 
Matinee: T p .m. Sunday 

TODAY AUG. 17 

" VAGAaoND KING" (87 Min,) 
Kathryn Grayson. Rita Moreno 

So rousing in scope. so prcwocative in ro
mancel It's the pi(ture that will be long re
membered fOt' introducing the greatesl new 
singing star of our time. Oreste. 

SHORTS, "Roces 10 Remember" (8 Min,) 
,AFSM No. 538 (19 Min.) 

SAT. AUG. 18 

" ANIMAl WOILD" (82 Min.) 

A sensotioool documentory in color. It is 
on engrossing ~avako,",e of animo Is, includ
ing man, over a period of millions of years, 
Dinosaurs, reptiles, and imec:u are shown in 
a habitat of drama, tragedy, and (omedy. 
This is exceptionally educational and inter· 
estingly d ifferent. 

• 
MATINEE 

"ItONCO lUSTER" (81 Min .) 
Sc:olt Brody 

\SHORTS, "Bathing Buddies" (7 Min.) 
"Mysterious Island" No. 8 (16 Min.) 

SUN.·MON. . AUG. 19·20 
"SEVEN MEN FROM. NOW" (78 Min.) 

Randolph Scolt, Goil Russell 

The old west of quic:k tri~en, hard driving 
lovolties, while (ouroge ord black villainies 
long o nocioted with the nome of Ra ndolph 
$colt are crealed a new in this late prodvction, 
Gail has trouble kJnding her politell meek 
man. 

SHORTS: " Thunder Beoch" (10 Min.) 
"Ro lph Morlerie Orch ." (15 Min.) 

TUES.·WED. A,UG. 21 ·22 
" SONG OF THE SOUTH" (95 Min.) 

Disney Feature 

This reissue will never die or even fade 
away. Disney's tole of Uncle Remus and his 
now famed stories are a film dossic fOf' old 
and young. In color. 

SHORT, "Sordinio" (32 Min,) 

THE . ROCKETEER 

Credit Union Gives 
Most for the Money 

Like most careful, frugal 
people you perhaps shop wise
ly for good bargains. Do you, 
however, waste the money 
and the time you so carefully 
spend in shopping, by paying 
hi g her installment finance 
charges? 

When you purchase on all in
stallment plan. do you look care
fully to detennine what charges ue 
included in the total amount which 
you will be called upon to pay? 
Do you multiply the amount of the 
payments by the number of pay
ments and compare the result with 
the cash selling price? If you do. 
you may have discovered the hid· 
den charges such as Investigat.i.on 
fees, service fees, interest. insur
ance charges, etc., added to the 
original cost of the merchandise 
which you are b uy'hlg'. F u.qther 
charges would usually be added in 
the e\'ent that you should need co 

,.",' 1 jl •• ~. , .' .. ,1.\ ... , .... 

Io/' 
OPPOl'tu,,;tUJ 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Job , ',call

d es 11tust be forwarded to tbe per
sOllnel deparlmellt priClT to publi
calion.) 

Clerk StenographC", GS-4.. safety 
division, "OOl1llll&LG administration 
dep8.lltment. Duties will be of cler
ical and stenographic nature, and 
v...ill include taking minutes at board 
meetings. Call Wanda Talley, per
sonnel service team No.4, exten
sion 72218 or 71380. 

Supervisory Admin.w..rative Of(ic
er, GS-ll. 'I11is position is that 01 
head. administrative staff, engln· 
eering department, located at China 
Lake. I t involves department-wide 
adminiStrative and technical man· 
agement assignments. 

Augusf 1" 1956 

Bakersfield College 
Extension Courses 
Announced for fall 

All classes in the Adult 
Education Program for the 
fall session are scheduled to 
start Monday, September 10_ 
Wilbur J. Shortt, director of 
adult education department 
stresses the importance of 
persons registering during the 
pre - registration week, Au
gust 27 through August 30 at 
Burroughs High School li
brary from 7 to 9 p.m. to as
sure e~tablishmen t of classes 
of their choice. 

Studeltt enrollment for the Bak
ersfield College classes also will be 
held in each class room during the 
first week of the school session. Al
ter September 13, it will be neces
sary for students to register at the 
office and enrollment will close sep-
tember 20. ~ 

Several classes have been added 
by popular request to the Bakers
field College program for the fall 
semester. They are: Astronomy I on 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.rn.; History 
4a (Western Europe), Wednesday 
from 7 to 10 p.m.; Journalism lOa. 
Monday from 7 to 10 p.m.; and 
Speech la. Monday from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Two second semester classes that 
were offered in previous semesters 
but did not carry because of lack of 
enrollment are being offered again 
this semester. Students who wish to 
complete their credits in these two 
classes may enroll now for Ceramics 
6b, Tuesday and Thursd8y from 7 
to 10 p .m.; and French 2, Monda.y 
.from 7 to 9 p.m. and Wednesday 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Other Bakersfield College classes 
offered at this time are as follo,,"'s : 

On Thursday, Aupst 30, the 
C_ ~_ lIIarIne ~ "lU 
present "'MuiDa 10 .Relic,,'" a.t 7 
_ at. the Statloa theatre. iFoIIo,,
in&" the _inr for their ,,..ekly 
radio __ they will PmIOJIt 

& coneert. lVc Invite everyone on 
the station to attend. ;No /Idmis
mOD wlll be charpd. 

~~~=~~~~~~~~=~! I change the terms of repayment. At 

/'m:-g P~~O:n9 this point it wlU pay you to inLG ....... W .. vestigate the cost of a loan from 
your credit union. 

The duties encompass the follow
ing: responsibili ty to Ule department 
head for planning and executing 
the program of budget analysis and 
formulation; advising division heads 
in the work planning and reporting, 
Te\oiewing same with tthe depart
ment head for final approval and 
representing the department in liai
son "'i th all other departments and 
groups concerned; responsibility to 
the department head for maintain~ 
ing a. system of control of all fiscal 
mattel"S of the department. and for 
analysis and correctional recom
mendations thereon; respon~bility 
for management for the depart~ 

ment of such items as the ad.m1n
~strati-ve s t a f f, oroga.nization and 
methods operatiions, personnel man
agement. mail, housing. travel rec
ords ma.tIao~ent. ete. 

Business Administration la, Tues
day from 6 to 10 p.m.: Business Ad
ministration 18a, Monday from 7 to 
10 p.rn.; Chemistry lb, Monday from 
6 to 10 p.m., and Wednesday. Thurs
day from 7 to 10 p.m. ; Dicital Com
puters 72. Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m.; 
Economics la., Thursday from 7 to 
10 p.m.; En,ineering 1b, Thursday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon; Engineering 8, 
Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m.; En,lish 
X. Monday from 7 to 10 p.m.; Eng
lish la, Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m.; . 
EngUsh lb, Wednesday from 7 to 10 
p.m.; History 17a, Thursday from 7 
to 10 p.m.; lIy,iene I, Monday from 
7 to 9 p,m.; Investments, Tuesday 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Math C. Thursday from 7 to 10 
p.m. ; l\tath D. Wednesday from 7 to 
10 p.m.; l\1ath I, Thursday from 7 to 
10 p.m.; Math la, Tuesday from 4 :45 
to 6 :45 and Thursday from 4 :45 to 
5:45 p.m.; Math 32, Thursday from 
5:45 to 6:45 p.m.; Music History 21b. 
Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m.: Psy
chology la., Tuesday from 8 to 11 
p.m.; Psycholo,y 33. Wednesday 
from 8 to 11 p.m.; and Readlnrlm
provement. 81a, Tuesday and Thurs 
day from 7 to 9 p.m. 

NOTS .8loeet Team 
The U.s. Naval Ordnance Test 

station skeet team participated in 
the 250 target national event of 
the NatJonal Skeet Shooting As
sociation held in Reno, Ne\"S.d&. on 
AuguSt 9, 10, and II. More th8.n 
300 shooters competed ",itJl teams 
coming from as tar away as Puer'to 
Rico. ' 

The China Lake team finished 18 
runner-up, in Class A, to the Illi
nois team, and each member re
ceived a. brassard to be sewn on his 
shoat.ing Jacket. 

The follov.ing men represented 
NOTS: Cdr. C. C. Callaway. NAP: 
LCdr. 1.. ;r. Zok, NAP: ;roe E. Huff. 
CIlPP: R. E. Norm, BMI-YX5: V. 
1.. &ndreson. ALC·VXS and Philip 
Nonxm, CLPP. 

Navy Exchange Slates 
Benefit Fashion Show 

Na."y Excha.nge 'Will • present a 
fashion show next Thursday, Aug
ust 23, at the China. Lake Com
mwtity Center, announce's Lt. L. 
K Bentell J r. New fall fashions in 
ladies' dresses. 5kirIt.s and blouses 
"'ill be modeled. "Back .... to-school .. 
fashions for g i r I 'S and children 
"ill be sho'\\l1. All sty'les shown 
will be availa.ble at the Navy Ex
change retail sLore. 

The fashion show ""ill begin at 
J:OO p.m~, admission is 50 cents 
per person. The proceeds ",ill go 
to the China Lake Little League 
Ba.seba.U Association. Refreshments 
,,'ill be served and the public is 
invited to attend. Ticlrets may be 
purchased a.t tile door or at Ule 
N,,-''Y j;;>."Cball.e retail store, 

New Employees: 
Aviation ordnance-Sheila D. Jen-

Engineering - Y it Nan wuie, 
Richard S. Reynolds, Homer O. Les
lie, 

Supply-Shirley A. Barbee, Dor
othy A. Rice, Audrey M. Lamson, 
Roy E. Hartley. 

Public works-James P. Ray. 
Central sta!f-1\1:attha, A. Garrett. 
Technical information Kevin 

M. SCott. 

Terminations: 
Aviation ordnance-,Rex W. Palm-

Jean A. Rdllingson, Kenneth J . 
Pov.-ers · (LWOP), Elaine V. Nowak 
(LWOPJ, George A. Qondas (LWOP). 
Clifford E. M 0 r:g a n, Russen L 
Hightower. 

.Research - Francis McCaffery, 
Patricia J. Haluza, Gerald F'. Bowl

Jr. 
development - Henry D. 

works.-od'ohn H. Crowley, 
J. Sullivan. James G. Maher. 

\COmma.nd administration - Her· 
bert R. Orender. 

central staff-Arlene J. BelL 
Test-James 1... Fozard. 
P ropellants & Explosives - Ber-

D. Pollock. 

Rhymes of the Times 

There ..are differences in the cost 
or money just. as there are diff
erences in the cost or refrigerators. 
When you shop and compare, in
cluile money on your Jist.. 

"'Stop in at your credit union 
and discuss your needs 'with our 
trained staff," states E. K . Martin, 
manager of NOTS credit union, 
"you n~a.y' be surprised at the 
amount you can save by borro\\ing 
at l'"Our credit union and by paying 
cash for your purchases," 

Interested personnel should con
tact Code 6535, extensions 71393 or 
71648. for additional detalls and ar
rangements for interview. 

NOTS employees federa1 credit 
wlion is interested in you and 
w.ill seek to keep the total repay
ments at a practical level. Station ' 
offices are located a t the corner of 
Parsons and Halsey Ave., phone ex
tensions are 71696 and 71693. 

Assessment No. 15 
Now Due to GEBA 

Due Lo Ule reccnt deaUl of R. 
A. Eubanks, a Station employee in 
tJle roads and grounds branch of 
public wOl'ks department, assessment 
number 15 is now due, according to 
K. T . Faust, secretary-treasurer of 
NOTS governmen t employees bene
fit a$oclation. Payments should 
be mailed to tthe Faust residence 
at 210-B Halsey. 

Appointments for counsel con
cerning college work may be made 
with Wilbur J. Shortt, extension 
72019. 

A benefit check for $550 was 
given to tJle family of the deceased 
within a few houl's after hi'i death. 
Faust reports the membership of 
the organization is steadily grow
ing and also urges members to con-
tinue efforts to recruit members to 
replace the deceased and those w'ho 
transfer to ot.her activities. "The 
larger the membership Ule greater 
the benefits," l'aust says, 

BALANCE OF POWER--Your voLe is the balance or power in favor of 
KOOd government, whether you are a Republican, Democrat., OW' Inde
pendent. But ~you can't cast that ballot unless you are • 
register«! voter! The last day to register in ordec to vole ill the ,eno:i"al 
election is Scptcwbcr 13" 


